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Convict —Into 167

From Dorchester SEESbe. 1.

Die—2 ft 18 In. high 
2 ft. wide
1 ft thick

Bee#—2 ft. 7 In. long 
1 ft 7 In. wide 
1 ft. 2 In. high

Total Height 4 ft
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mon with the rest
even further thnn Sir Wilfrid Laurier I 1 do not think that any epotogy 
had done, and provided by the agree ™y part le rewired for bringing 
ment, also ratified by Act of Partie “Object again to your.attention. ..
ment that all tralflc originating on the has, 1 know, been to eome extent dealt 
Canadian Northern Byitem, or upon with In very apt terms and In eloquent 

■* aubeldlary lines, destined language by your Présidant. Mr. Plah- 
for export to foreign cotottriei, should er, and Mr. McClurg, who la your 
.îiîüiîM°’®r.'Canadian railway» and Vice-President, as representative of 
•hlpped throngh Canadian porta. The tho Maritime Provinces. My only rea 
5?™ ?4 *“*fy"1*0* 848 M tollowa: eon <6r doing so ll that l think It of 
Thî^-,allll4Jll-Jehell,e 04 Tr8mc: «mat Importance.to the Dominion tint 
The Canadian Northern and the Constl- the people of the Maritime Province. 
«îïLii Subsidiary Companies should he able to realize that the 
severally agree with the Government hopes which were held out to them, 
as.follow*: (a) that at allffmes here [and the aspirations, which they were 

.yrltlnatlng on the led to cherish by the tethers of Con- 
the Un«i nr^.ra,dli? ,^ort5ern,°r °“ federation, should not now be ignored. 
C* “i” L /.J Constituent it was with a view to carrying the 

or 0,| traffic .of Canada throngh Canadian 
ed or onerated ti5 thyrln.0dul^N cb*nnela and Canadian porta that 
era wfct a™ m ^ great statesmen. Blr John. Mac
o^ub.î^Vom'prol^ a^Mo wéra »
sors or asalgus, shall, when destlned ^^L ^th tbem crm ”. the
SÆ cf\h,a^n;d^ N=Xral,r buMIng tbe ^mdlan

of the Constituent Companies, or even Uriticlem'and'kBowtor weU tïat*enôé 
som# other Canadian railway or rail■ 17 !h. JL®
ways (Which term ehall Include the ST d ,! w , y 04
Hne operated by the Canadien Pacino 5® îS'ïSiSL.Ïit?!* ÏÏT S 
Hallway Company between Montreal ^88tj®,?’"**“* "I44* 8 
and St. John) and that the through 1 lng 01,1 the 8ame P*™ rate on export Irafflc from the poto |‘>1“. 81f Wllfrld

tram page 1.)
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tonight brought to 
-first annual geu«

. <m 
thl.that

up a great nation, and that 
wonid for all time be an Inv 
it not vital part of thg great

fifty The local police have been regoeet 
ed to keep an eye out tor a eonvlct 
named McLean, who escaped from the 
penitentiary at Dorchester, laet Sun 
day and Is still at large. McLean, 
Wbd la twenty years of age, was eerv 
lng time after being convicted ot a 
theft committed at Truro.

Since the time of establishing ot 
the penitentiary at Dorchester, there 
has never been a prisoner who escap
ed from the Institution who was not 
flnaSy apprehended, with one excep
tion In that case the convict got on 
board a ship at Halifax and proceed
ed with her to England, even then he 
could have been extradited, but as 
his sentence had been about complet 
ed before he made his get-away, the 
department of Justice were content 
to allow him to shake the dust of the 
Dominion from his feet.

As la* always the case when a con
vict makes his escape from the pent 
tentlary all work Is suspended outside 
the prison walls, and the convicts 
employed in such labor are Jo<&ed In 
their cells, while the guards and 
keepers turn out and scour the conn 
tryside. By keeping a ' close watch 
on all the cross Toads, and the fralns 
and with the co-oparation of tue coun
ty police and constabulary' It Is &oi- 
dom that a prisoner succeeds gel 
ting without the bounds of the 
rounding parishes, and even 
rarely, the county Itself.

Very often

Approx, weightthe Canadian Mam 
•lation, the outstanding tea 
ttich, in the words of Presl- 
•tt. 8baw; of Woodstock, wae 
; note of Canadian national 

expressed throughout the

1,700 lbs.

circle the globe.

•Jtaed. Today there le one great 
Transcontinental Hallway owned and 
operated by the moat progressive end 
successful railway company In the 
world, the Canadian Pacific which to- 
Any la not only operating Ita railway 
acroea the continent, but by 
of Its. palatial steamers both
the Atlantic and --------------
lines the great highway of con
between real Britain and the____

I D ®?.”I’«n the w«etern limita ot the 
Pacific Oaean, Including the jmseea- 
•loh. ot the Empire.

There are also the Canadian North 
era and Grand Trunk Pacific Systems 
now operated by the Government, tor 
the construction of which greet saorl- 
nees have been made. These lines, 
though the financial burdens which 
they impose on the people are at pre- 
jjJJj a source of anxiety, yet are ac-

shall not be greeter

’• • -* 
*i |MVR PRICE

$112.wMRetiring president, W. 8. Fisher, 
John, stated that the meeting had 

“ characterised by more profitable 
■"than eny he had ever at

■■
'Ë

iSk ... trade and trade with the 
it Indies occupied the attention 
v large pert of the sessions. Re- 
s indicated that the association 
growing, end expressed confi

se that the country was coming 
of the depression period setisfac

. 8. Fisher retiring president, was 
ented with a loving cup at to
t's banquet, while Mjpe. Fisher 

presented with e bouquet of

Lieutenant - Governor McCallum 
Grant, of Neve Scotia, welcomed the 
delegates, of the association to the 
Maritimes on behalf of Nova Scotia. 
A- M, Grier, Ottawa, also delivered an 
address, emphasising the Important 
Work of the association in the up- 
Wilding of Canada.

LIBUT.-QOVERNOR’S SPEECH

Freight preps Id by us sflywbere la Maritime 
price lucludee lettering.

Throe Mein iM6 and our auto will call for
•nils Monument la polished on beck end front, 

me red on top and rustle on sides.

Provinces. Thisupon
Psclflo, has made Itaa! you.

Fine ham-

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOGUE.
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M.T.KAINEItns View t 
Canad

At Fernhill Cemetery Gate, St John, N. B.
Only one place of business. No Brandie»

of destination I w lu,*,VDe apuu till! wuuwy duw
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rsir‘;£*s;l&,ira pryusa ïïïU?..™»
adian Northern ai*d several constltu-1enorm0iu8 mineral wealth, presented 
ent and subsidiary companies shall not ! opportunties of carrying our country 
in any matter within their power or forward with great strides toward its 
control directly or Indirectly advise or dei*,ny °* unexampled progress and 
encourage the transportation of any I prosperity.
freight by routes other than those The people of the Maritime Prov- 
above provided, but shall in all re- luces have no jealousy of other sec- 
spects In good Jalth use their utmost tkms of Canada. The news which 
endeavors to further the development year after year comes to us of <be 
of trade through Canadian channels | wonderful development taking place 
and Canadian ports.”

By the Act granting this vast meas-1 farmers are accumulating wealth and 
ure of assistance, It was provided 1 be tiding for themselves happy and 
that under certain conditions, which I comfortable homes, fills us with great 
afterwards came Into effect, the Gov- pleasure. We love to hear of the 
eminent of Canada should have au-1 splendid possibilities of the great Pro- 
thority to take over the Canadian vlnce of British Columbia. We re- 
Northern Railway System, and today Jolce at the agricultural and industriel 
the Canadian Northern Railway 8ys-1 development of Ontario and Quebec, 
tern, as well as the Transcontinental We are proud ot the rapid increase 
Railway Ltne, Including the Grand In the population of oar Western Pro- 
Trank Pacific, are owned and eperat- vinces, and we rejoice in everything 
ed by the Government ot Canada. I which tends towards the building up

The small amount ot traffic now I of a great and united Canada, but 
carried through the Maritime Pro- what our people In these Maritime 
vlnce ports In the winter season as Provinces want, and what we think 
compared to the enormous amount of I we are entitled to Is that an honest, 
Canadian traffic passing through the sincere effort to have the promises 
United States ports shows that the and the Ideals which were 
Board of Management of the Canadian our people at.the time ot 
National Railways are ignoring the tlon, and by all the great leaders In 
provisions of the two agreements Canadian statesmanship since that 
which I have quoted, and so are vlo-ltime, realised, and that all the <«ner- 
latlng *he statutes which are both in glee of the Government shall be le- 
law and justice as binding upon them j voted toward the building up ot a 
as It would have been upon the Can- netted country, having regard to the 
Milan Northern and Grand Trunk happiness and the prosperity of all 
’acific Railway Companies, whose sue-1 sections of the Dominion.

The people In these Maritime Pro

will In my opinion prove to be valu
able national assets in the not distant 
future.

I now come to the Intercolonial 
Railway. This railway was not lo
cated or built aa a commercial line. It 
was constructed more as an lnterpro- 

highway stipulated for by the 
British North America Act as a neces
sary measure to induce the Maritime 
Provinces to enter the Confederation, 
and the construction and the opera
tion of which St a loss was necessary 
in order to overcome the handicap of 
greater mileage from the Maritime Pro
vince ports to Quebec and Montreal 
than from the United States ports to 
those cities. Until quite recently this 
view of the status of the Intercolonial 
Railway has remained as It was laid 
down when the intercolonial was 
built, and what are known In railway 
parlance as arbitrary rates were llxed 
which enabled a large business to be 
carried on over the Intercolonial. The 
ao ng away with these rates, and the
holuf °* MW ?nd ,n man7 cases pro
hibitive rates, la, our people think, un 
fair, and a violation ot the implied un 
derstanding upon which the Maritime 
rrounces entered the Union.
♦7heJ?arlUme ^ov'ûces have an- 

,n th® ear,r days of 
Confederation there was much diaaat-

growtb and development of the Dom- on ,fea®°° of vhat was
lnlon, and the striking figuras pre- thf J»11»™ of the Csm-
sented at this meeting, the parttcu- ^ T ln *n
lira ol which I hase rend In the ° . ®„ J'””1 ln «rod tilth those pro- 
Prase, testify In the strongest terms p|e^r he,d 2“ to tt* f*°
•o the easiness anility and courage ot Ld In the StatL eViuf n" ,*S!ü,P‘‘rt' 
those who are In control of the manu to b, the wîn^n ' ?°etl”ued 
lecturing Interests, and show how 18^7 the v_a_ 
largely the suctiesa and prosnerlr.y 0f t0 tbe vea^ 189$Lm 
,he people geuerally are décodent d.sed mtil ,,e!Lr, werel to.eï .e 
(upon the success and prosperity of moke , their termlnus »i .h« rM, d ^

Jm. great national interest, which you Portland, where the, dUdhireM
^fcntlemen, and those tor whom yon freight destined for Upper CaW.T! 
xXe entitled to speak, represent. The, logic ,relght shipped 
>how. too. how deeply yoo are inter. Saropean markeu Year aft„ T„.r 

. -Vkted in the aecuring of easy acceas the people of the Maritime Prorincei
^^oM'rerea^ral^'rran £ra„.,,'irL,Ca,,r,y “ »»=»" 
traneportation rates I think It can Brunswick, protested agalnot thia
with truth be said that there la no course, which It was felt was contrary 
fluestlon affecting the general pros- to the development ot true national 
parity and happiness ot onr people Canadian Ideals. Party lines Were 
which does not alio In a very dropped upon this Question. Both npon 
large measure affect the manufaotnr- Public platforms and In Parliament 
lag Interests ot the country. voice was given to this grave national

I have noticed that ln the very In- injustice and at last a truly Canadian 
tensltins dlacuaalona which have men policy was adopted, the remit of which 
place al your meetings, references was that the subsidised Canadian mall 
have been made by several speakers “learners were compelled to make 
to » certain measure of dlssatlsfac- l6o,r terminus at a Canadian port, and 
tlon and unrest which exista among from that time on great development 
the people of the Marltimel Provln- ™ *6* Maritime Province porta ot Hall 
.pas, who feel that they are! ..ot re- *nd SL John took place. We were 
reiving fair play as members of the „en, f**riy happy in these Maritime 
Confederation. Aa this la a subject ql Provinces. We believed that after a 
very great Interest and Importance. con«tant struggle for nearly thirty 
perhaps I may be permitted also to y?ars lh” tru,y Canadian National Ideal 
touch on certain phases ok the qnes- 2 carrying Canadian traffic throngh 
tlon, which seem to me to throw eome . J*d . p.ort* wa" Hvnd npon an an- 
light on the caueco of dissatisfaction. , 1 W*H renTOtnber with

in pre-Confederatlon da,», which 1 , prlde 1 beard 8lr Wilfrid Lanrler, 
well remember, the advocates ot Corn nL*®,maBy ,e,r“ 16» leader of the 
federation looked boldly forward and *‘ate„,that 6» never
vlsualixe_d the day when the vast 1 ^nt®.at ant" OTery ton ot
prairies of the West, whose agricul- EîSîdl.ë 1>|;od,lct? waa ^carried through 
tnral poaslbllltles are mimltahle.- and piïï ïfrerMrt! £fnadlan a“" 
the Provnce of Britlah Columbia, as hnHit’a i, .a W®—1 thla ^ ew waa S7“
Sy as Prince Edward I»land, would th7lco^it™ïtle^r®,®^.ee^ZrOT,dl,1, ,or 
Rthe Union, and whan all British In th® Tyanecon“nen

ffirrttory to the northwest of the LtLîiîi1 ”ï ln.Î903 ,n the agreement 
Opted States' northern boundmy raîî^al an^ 7h1chaMtnif10,1 °' 0,81 
dfe would form on. Confederation. m an Aot o- P.rHa^nt n^m^nro.

m,.e,"",nWethreo.eh™' £2 JSS* ÙcYarodTd

'pmvM* ï^rrâmssn; ,t t.. o'«i,ck. w. M.

îîewhnt are now ®? J°r *ra,“®d by 41,6 Government ,efem,7. Jont il Ryan appeared for the Crown; John

=!.^rAe^S-nE mst-js ;r». tc.zzz ** b-a 04 -« -O» V'h: w. m„.

In addition to the aceptlctem Which «SSSSFJStald dr°7hn byhPayUa™™t «h. inter 
then existed ln the minds of mam Iglnating on the line of the Silwiv aata °r tb« wh"le Dominion, aad which «.«'S*,
People U to the wealth and resources or Its branches, not apeJincaUy rroted . ' a Parliamentary compact be- ^ffe-red^ 2tth ?he ' de?«1ndL
£what are new the'Western Prairie otherwise by tie shlp’ier “halt »hra tw”n al‘ lwtl”î 04 tba «--try. !?£tedJn7££ T CoraeU ti W «2
$*rovlnoes, there were also trade dit- destined for points In Canada he car- Thoee who «'aim that the Board panJ'° ' “al
flcnltlee. At that time there wa. no rled entirely on Canadlan territ^, 04 «reetor. of the Csnadlon Nation-1
direct railway connectloo between or between Canadian Inland points’ i! 448,1 y*7* ehould be permitted to " mrt^n an^PMlï ’nf nn.Sâ *72
the Maritime ProrincM and Upper a-d that the through rat. on K d'«et Canadian trade according to ï..®8.^™!-, f]“&„®4 °08^,b?t
Canada. By mean, of Government a.- ‘raffle from the point of origin to*the own, jadgment and nterly ro ‘bla d”u™eat ”ot ad™l‘îed 4,1
eistance the Grand. Trank Railway »0|nt of destination shall at no time «nrdleaa of the provisions at the Ste- 1«2.s!S nîkî, m ,î ‘a6?
Ue bees constructed from Montreal 6e greater v!a Canadian port, than “* ‘«tes te which I have referred, are I ®BeeUd prlor ,0 tbe dat«“
to Portland In the State ot Maine. United Slates ports, and that all such dlre*41y anoooragtog the violation ot ,n«5 m nmtar'aeeratarv or rh. a.
whleh waa the winter port of Canada, traffic, not specifically routed other- tee *.», and should In my opinion be .'ï: °aïte£’ a®o4aUîy ”4 te“ *rm

Sralries and, British Columbia wl,e b7 ‘bc »6iPT»r. ahall be carried restrained from so doing. Another o4.?1?7™yh* „4?yory'Ltd„ reeal'?d' 
f «tlrely separated from Ontario, to Canadian ocean ports. and to my mind, one of the most dis- î8!*, : ba 5®îld Y14 P™*te» the
»e and the Maritime Province» "43 Tbe Company tnrther agreea tnrblng questions with which Perils- toLby the «nbpoena
It teemed to many people ot that tbat It shall not, In any matter within ™ent and tbe people of Canada will 88 be d,d ”°4 have them In hts poaqs
that the natural destiny of the lts Power, directly or Indirectly ah- haTe to deu I» the fact that the Gov- 8|,™„ ”04 dld he baTa anthorlty to
tern section of*the American Con- Tl“« or encourage the traneportation of eminent, which mean» the people 0r| Produce them, _______
it was to have the strongest nos- 8uch ,rel*ht b7 routes other than those Canada, owns and operates
commercial relations It not also above Prov111®4. b«t shall, lp all re mileage ot the Grand Trunk

•lltlcal alliance, with the rreat sP®cts“ ,n good faith use Its utmost «Railway, some slteen hundred miles,i«____ .__ , . ...bblic to the south », ra<i®avora to fulfil the conditions upon equated In the United 8tatee, havli* fll _° JSî? * “j*6?lefcby
e fathers of Confederation, with which P1*11® aid la granted, namely: Chicago aa ha western terminus, and ..T?h a” C^Br ch1>raa

ssrura&s».w.u..coked'fo-r&E ^^,-id-d E>ZH^EH3E ” ,ld

direct connection between the Mari. ..Î-^TTL.81.^41" developing terminal futilitiesum® ^,chi,?oxr

aRfFSSSHS siBSBSRSUflse ** w to -?iw. h3fi22! . tbro,u*h Slr Robert Borden wan proud tTwalt 
sn Ports both In winter and in la 1M4, when Mr Robert BortSh asked 

. ... . „ . Parliament for authority to the Gov-
inately Canada had many great eminent to guarantee a loan of forty- 
len 1n thoee days-men with five millions of dollars to the Canadian 
“c Tliloi^ broad views, and Northern Railway Company, he went

E
. . . . ti*® escaped convict
takes refuge In some place of con 
cealment within a few miles radius 
of the prison, and after a few days 
is driven to give himself up through 
lack of food. As a general rule, an 
escape Is usually ptonned late ln the 
summer or early fall when the wild 
berries and root crops afford a means 
of sustenance, though necessarily a 
rather meager one.

■r. president and Gentlemen- 
- Occupying, as I do, for tha time 
btf/g, tbe position of representative 
W ilia Modesty ln this Province, and 
■hereby, under our démocratie system 
mt Government it being my privilege 
% voice the sentiments of the people, 
Iwoiild like dn their behalf and^ln 
their name, aa well as tor diyself, to 

the Prime Mlnlater and the

HOSPITAL PATIENTS Captain Parker of tho Chlgnecto, 
continues to Improve.

David Kennedy of Mlnto, who under
went a serious operation ln the how 
pital on June 15. is Improving rapidly.

Robert W. Chipman, an elderly man. 
was seriously injured about the head 
when he fell off a staging on Wednes 
day, while making some repairs to 
his home, on the Sandy Point road. 
He Is in the General Publicr's / Hospital
where he waa reported In a serious 
condition early this morning.

The condition of Walter Nell in
jured at the Sugar Refinery recently, 
Is still unchanged.

NO ARRESTS
The past twenty-tour hours have 

been tre ot arrests and the crime 
sheet at the central pouce station pro- 
sents a virgin surface tor the 23rd of 
Julie in consequence.

ln the Prairie Provinces, where thejpln with
Honorable Dr. Roberts ln extending 
Q> you, the representatives of the 
Manufacturers of Canada, a most 
hearty welcome to New Brunswick.

This. I am informed, Is the fifty- 
first annual meeting of the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association. This 
means that your Association was 
formed in 1871, four years after the 
birth of Confederation—four years af
ter the Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick de
cided to loin hands ae the Dominion 
pf Canada and begin a forward march 
toward nationhood.

The growth of the manufactures of

PERSONALS
N. S. Hewson, of Amherst, It at 

the Dufferin.
Angus McLean, of Bathurst, arriv 

ed In the city yesterday and lr 
fstered at the Royal.

J. E. McAuley, of Lower Mlllstream 
is at the Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. P. Smith, ol 
Digby, are guests at the Victoria.

Joseph Sutton, of Amherst, was 
among those to register at the Vic 
torla yesterday

reg
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Canada has kept pace with the held out to 
Confe.lera-1 your attention 

[arment ie mut 
jought them by 
e made.

at Unheard-of

BASTINGS.
Little WlUIam., aged 3, was given hla 

first radish, and the family were <k- 
pectantly awiting results. The radish 
was of the old-fashioned long variaty 
with several tiny rootlets attached and 
William’s little fingers ibegan to work 
at them. Then daddy asked. Wliai 
are you doing to the radish ?” William 
replied, *Tse pulling out bastings.”

There’s something In a hammock, 
said Brown, that reminds one of a 
spider’s web.

I know, said Jones. It’s the way I 
got caught.

STRAINED MUSCLES, SPRAINS,
CAN BE TREATED QUICKLY

In minor sprains, the muscle is 
strained a littlq, and all that is need
ed is a vigorous rubbing with Nervil- 
ine. This draws the extra blood away, 
and permit® the muscle 'to return to 
its normal condition. The supremacy 
Nerviline enjoys is owing to Its pene
trating power, It strikes deeply, that 
is wby It removes deep seated pains, 
and fixes up folks that have Rheum
atism, Lumbago, Neuralgia and Sci
atica. There is about five times the 
pain destroying power in Nerviline 
than you find in the average liniment 
Sold everywhere, 35c per bottle.

cessors they are.
* Now, Mr. President, ln the very ad-|vtoce® ar® animated by an Interne 
mlrable address whfch you delivered feeling ot loyalty, not to Canada alone 
at the opening of the Annual Meet- but to the British Empire, and are pre- 
lng of the Canadian Manufacturers I Pared to do their part both in peace 
Association, referring to the operation I and In war, aa has been amply demon- 
of the railways owned by the Gov- strated, to make of thi#.npuntry a 
eminent. Including of course the Grand treat and prosperous nation, destined 
Trunk as weH, you are reported to to 8° <>n through the generations to 
have made the statement that you come, and as we trust for all time, as 
were well content to have a fair trial °ne of the most Important sections ot 
made pf Government ownership, but tbe British Empire, ever moving tor- 
that in your opinion such operation I ward In the vanguard ot national de- 
should be kept entirely clear ot poli-1 velopment and prosperity, and assist- 
tlce. As an old politician I am per- ln« the Empire to realize its destiny 
haps not so much afraid of interfer-1for 016 spread ot Christianity, civiliz

ation and freedom among all the Na-

Department
m

lilts Worth
.nd $39.00— 
h-End Price $30

UITS — Worth 
ind $30.00— 
h-End Ptiee $22

UITS — Worth 
nd $25.00— 
nd Price $15.96

PRINC TOP 
—-Worth from 
o $28.00— 
nd Price 
$9.98 to $18.00

WEED RAIN 
— From $5.98

ence by . politicians as some others, 
because I have known many of the|^ons °* E^th- 
foremost statesmen ot Canada, and I - - -«■
have realized that there have been I T

aSTrâh'râ ‘lïrr;;" d Insurance Use
sighted, more determined to advance I * |. ,. A
the best Interests of Canada and the |r| HnllfP 1 flllrt
Canadian people than the great states-* 444 4 4J11VV vVsUll
men, who from time to time since Con
federation have guided the destinies 
of this country; but. Gentlemen, I am 
disposed to agree with the views of 
your President It he means that poll 
ticlana ehall keep their hand» off mat
ters connected with the ordinary op
eration ot the railways, that there 
should be no question of patronage In 
the purchase of equipment or supplie»
the maintenance of the railway., and. _ . . _. , . _.
the appointment of those engaged ini04 Boston-^charged with having so- 
their operation, hut ln going this ter “«Itoi4 insurance in New Brunswick, 
which I cheerfully do, l hold that nlbetween the dates ot May 1 and May 
Is the duty of Government and Per-123' without having paid the provincial 
llament and-the duty of our nubile llcenae 4ee 04 ,2#0' w8a re’umed In 
men, generally, to see that the ooera. Ithe rollce court yesterday afternoon, 
tlon of thoee railways is carriedon *4ter ‘b/« witnesses called by the 
according to law, and that the funds- Crown' bad been «“mined, the mat-

ter waa further set over until next

»

Evidence Heard in Charge 
Against Stephen E. Barton 
for Soliciting Insurance 
Without a License.'

The case against Stephen B. Barton

it
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a very NATIONAL FLOWERS.
“Can anyone tell me the national.

'"4-

r
V ,

(’S %ywas waved frantically in the air and a 
shrill voice piped out, “bulroshe»!’

IF TORMENTED WITH CORNS
USE GOOD OLD “PUTNAMS."

It seem, like the Irony of fate thatIroîir’rorns.1 aniTÏÎth'imVîn,7f”yM 
the paopl^ cf the Maritime ProrinOte. Lmly Putnam's Palnlere o,ra to 
Zr°, l”?I®2*? .a4ter tee long able-1 tractor. It acte like magic; lifts out 

■ *yy® r*4””*1 m Pro-1 the corn, root and branch, leave, the 
^ M»'! Steam®,, .ekm smooth as silk. No failure with

from going to Bortlfind on the ground "Putnam's^ Me. everywhere.
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When figuring what you would save by 
buying a Ford in preference to some other 
car don t stop at the purchase price — 
important though this saving is. The big 
saving is on gasoline4 fires, oil and repairs. 
No other car can be operated at ao little 
expense. No other car will give the 
uniform service and satisfaction. No other 
ca* will last as long and ask so little in 
return as the Ford.
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Order Yours NOW

ROYDEN FOLEY
Ford Dealer

300 UNION STREET
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